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BERLIN BOURSE GROWSIGOTIATIONS Fafmr(fc
Loii Tllen,

OREGON SIM,
REVESTED If

Mrs. Mohr Not
Guilty, Other
Two Convicted

itllSS OE GRAFF

PLEASED WITH
PANICKY OVER REPORT

BISHOP SUKfi
lUSESAlEST

OFC. B.PFAHLER

C0I11UED Otl Movie Apollo

BULLETINS...... , .

: 4

. Explosion Wrecks Laboratory. t

Berkeley, Cat, Fbt 6. tU. P.)r-T-h

laboratory' of the pathological depart-
ment at the University of, California
la a virtual wreck today as a result
of an explosion caused byt electrical
ignition "of ether in a culture ' Incu-
bator. Every window In the room
was broken, lockers were smashd
open, in an .adjoining room." and two
girls, students. , nearby, - were hurled
to the floor, while' the tast, could
Jfee heard over . the entire campus and
iiTvparts of the city. .

Oliand iodine . covered Miss Doro- -

THAT BREAK IS NEAR
Opera Singer 32 Tears Old MarriesJury Ftnd WMow Did : ?fot Mur-

der Newport Physician ; Holdsas Ill I ' aj..TAHIATHE LUSI Actor looted for
His . Good Looks. "W- -Negroes Are Guilty.London Papers Display News

PEACE PARTY
'I IM I '

Principal of Kenton'- - School
Returns From Europe Sat--

Providence R. 1 Feb. 5.i--(L N. S.) New- - TorfFeb. U. P.) Ro-

mance that sUrted in sunny California
six months ago budded Into the mar-- Mrs. hlsabeth Mohr ioday wasof Crisis, but" Are Inclined

to Think- - No Ruptute Due.
Former Secretary of Bishop Leading Members ofPresident and secretary 01 riage of Geraldlne Farrar, S2, grandfound not guilty of inspiring the mur-

der of her husband. Dr. C. Frankiln
1 thy. Wetmcre, assistant to Dr. Force,

opera star, and ' Lou - Tallegen, 26,but did not badly hurt her.State - Lansing Abandon
movie actor, here Tuesday, according

ciary and Bar Unjtc
: . Sending Telegrams Urr;:

Selection as "Justice.- -

Scadding Is Charged With
Destroying Books and Rec-

ords of Episcopal Diocese.
v isfied That Venture Was to announcement today.London. Feb. 6 IV. P.) ReportProposed ; conference, inai

la marrylna- - Tellegen. Miss Farrarthat Germany and America are near a Successful.

Mohr.
The two negroes, C. Victor Brown

and Henry A. Spellman. charged with
the' actual killing, were found guilty.

The verdict was returned shortly
after C o'clock after- - several hours de-
liberation.

Dr. Mohr was shot as he rode in an

broke two vows --not to marry until sheeating No immediate Break rupture in relations were displayed
was 49 and to marry only an American.prominently In London papers today.

. Germany Wants No tChnnge.
Chicago, Feb. 6. (I.,N. S. Tne

Daily Mews today received the follow-
ing dispatch from Its Berlin corres-
pondent:

"Whatever academic belief Washing-
ton may have that Ambassadors Bern-stor- ff

and Gerard - may be recalled

Tellegen. born In Holland or a areeg
father and French mother, was actingSeveral, however, recalled that when

there were similar reports previously. COLLAPSE FOLLOWS APPOINTEE'S ABILITY,I AMVIlin ntnllbC I MAX SAYS OBJECT SOUGHT automobile with Miss Emily Burger for the movies ra southern California
when the opera slnger waa playing forone aide or the otner followed them SERVING WARRANT ; CHARACTER PRAISEwith a conciliatory move. IS NOW ACCOMPLISHEDSITUATION DEADLOCKED them. The newlyweda nave naa tneirwithout war. Germany is under noThe consensus of opinion was that

near Providence in August. 1915.
George Heal is, negro chauffeur,
claimed Mrs. Mohr engaged the ne-
groes to slay the doctor. This the de

honeymoon one day for their manasuch delusion. -

physical participation by, the United gers could allow them no . more ume"Germany, dislikes America, but away from rehearsals.States on the side of the allies would I Former Church Official Makeswants present relations retained." President Wilson Highly CcnNature of Report of Colonel be undesirable, because it would cut
off a source of ammunition supplies;

Portland Member of Expedi-

tion Reaches City After
Many Delays.

fense denied. -

Kf forts were made to furnish a
Jealousy motive through picturing
Mohrs attentions to other women.
Then, again, the tate sought to show
that Mrs. Mohr was after the doctor's

MEASUREPHIUPPINEConfession; Death of Prel-

ate and Wife Upset.
but the papers agreed that moral par mended for Having Mz.ii

'

the Appointment.
, House Subject of Specu-

lation in Washington, ticipation would be of great value.

To Execute Canadian Officer.
London. Feb. ' S. (I. N. S.) Lieu-

tenant George Coder e, of the Canadian
expeditionary force, today was sen-
tenced to death for the murder of
Sergeant Oxanne of the same

'

however.
Amsterdam advices said that prices

an the Berlin bourse dronrted heavilv IS PASSED BY SENATE,Washington, Feb. 6. (U. P.) on reports that a break is impending. Charles B. Pfahler, former secre-
tary to Bishop Scadding. of the Epis. Though the administration holds the I Several Berlin papers were said to

money.
The decision followed an apparent

deadlock during about seven hours to-
day. Instructions were asked late this
afternoon, and then the Jury soon
afterward brought in its findings.

Mrs. Mohr was overcome with joy
at the tidings..

m. t i, i. tk I nave poimea out inai oreax in aipio- - copal diocese of Oregon, was arrested
today by Sheriff Hurlburt on a com.
plaint sworn to by Bishop Walter T. BY VOTE OF 52 TO 24scheduled conference between Presl-- j iowed Dy w-- r; and they expressed the

"The Ford Peace trip was a success."
declared Miss Grace De Graff, princi-
pal of the Kenton school and Portland's
representative . on the steamship Oscar
It on her return to Portland this aft-
ernoon. She reached the city after be-

ing snowbound nearly a week in the
Columbia Gorge.

dent Wilson: and Secretary iansing to i nope tnat tne government would con' Sumner. The complaint charges Pfah

Troops to Quell Leipzig tUots.
Basle, Switzerland. Feb.ltje U. P.)

Riots are reported to haV . iken out
at Leipzig fkne troops hajjp Oeeh dis-
patched to end bem.

Condit&ns Almost
it wx .bandoned today. Biar waere me nation is orating. ler with destroying the books and rec- i V n A 1 ords of the diocese immediately fol

Xraadels Kearlng Wednesday.
Washington. Feb. 6. (1. N.

S.) Public hearings In the in-
vestigation of Louis D. Bran-del- s,

recently - nominated by
president Wilson to uocee4

. the late ; Associate JusticeIanr of the United Statessupreme court, by a sub-commit-tee

of the senate Judiciary
committee will -- begin Wednes- -

v day, according to announce-
ment here today.

Joseph N. Teal of PortUn d.

Ski Olup May Go Administration Measure Hashat the situation is not altogether IMMtUIA I C UKIolo IN lowing the death of Bishop Scadding.
4fWhen arrested in his apartments Inhopeless, when be said that negotia To Man's Relief"People in this country do not ap

tions with Ambassador von Bemstorff this city, to which' he returned re-
cently from California. Pfahler col

Essential ;. Features Modi-

fied;" House Will Reshape
AMERICAN RELATIONS

IS DOUBTED IN BERLIN
preciate how successful the trip was," No:mfJs Reportwill be continued. At the same time lapsed and was in such serious condishe aald. "but tH. truth of tfi m.tfrha admitted thai nothing the German tion that be could not be taken to

envoy advanced yesterday offered new is MrFord accomplished, exactly whaty of relief, received word this tbe coUntv laiLXorgentbaa, Xa Boats to Waanimgtoa,hope settlement or I Berlin, Feb. .5. (U. P.)--5erm- any he started out to do. morning that a man named James E. Washington. Feb. t. (I. N. S.J
and Lieutenant Governor J. M.
Kahleman. are among eight
aubpenaed for the bearing.

the problem. -
I foresees no immediate crisis in rela- - Pfahler has confessed that he de-

stroyed all books and records of the
diocese . after the death of Bishop

At the international meeting of After weeks of discussion, tbe Philip--Meanwhlle the main Hope of ora I tions with the United States over tne women held last April at The Hague,
ays roott If Plenty la Oosstaatl-aopl- e

and Jfirala Bervloe XzoeUemt.
Berlin, fW5. CI. N. a By

to Sayvltle-- "Conditions in Con
Worry over the death of I pine self-governm- bill passed theciais is tnat.Bernircorix nas neen given i Liisltanla torpedoing; Scadding.over which Miss Jane Addams presided.authority to go beyond what his mem the bishop, which followed soon after I MDate last night by a vote ot CI to It.Despite pessimistic) reports - from

the passing of Ifahiers wire, was as-- 1 It . tha tjrst administration measureorandum yesterday suggested.
Vegotiatlons Contlnae.

English sources regarding the Ameri-
can attitude, officials here scoffed
day at the possibility that Germany's

cribed as the cause for the acv . rnnrn--u this seraion. Telegrams were sent Is si night
today to Senators Chamberlain r' "Is the situation ' deadlocked T Lan- - wfahler Traced to California. .vTi.ii-- , .tt it. unM.i ..

refusal to duavow the incident wouldsln k ' was . asked. Soon after Bishop Sumner succeeded ...... k sTtn Kkt aantlallv ?mAi i I Laos at Washinaton bv a larca m.
bring the affair to an immediate- - and

Templeton is ill and alone on .his
homestead near Palmer, back of Bridal
Veil, and that unless assistance is
hastened to him be will undoubtedly
perish. The snow is very deep in. the
mountains and only by ski or snow
shoes will it be possible to make the
trip. ,

Mr. Griffin, upon hearing from Brid-
al Veil, urged that men be sent from
that place with supplies charged up to
Mutnomah county; but the answer
came that men to make' the trip were
not available there. Members of the
Portland Ski club are this afternoon
planning to send a couple of members
to the cabin with supplies.

"While- - confidential negotiations
continue, the .situation cannot be called grave head. Indeed they believed

xo xn:wncj - Vlfled. It was predicted today . tnat the 1 ber of Portland attorneys urgtn? t
Bishop Scadding. Pfahler disappeared, i hoOM woui,j reshape It to conform to ( need of ; diligent effort to offset tthat further informal exchanges . aredeadlocked. he replied.

stantinople 'are almost normal." said
American Ambassador Morgenthau to
Turkey in, ifT interview here today
with the Overseas News Agency.
"There is vVgy ot food," said Mor-
genthau, "ai. the express train ser-
vice betwe4 Berlin and Constanti-
nople coold no very 'well be. im-
proved." j '

Morgentha - will be the . guest here
for several - ..ys of American Ambas-
sador Gerard pefore leaving for Wash-lngto- a.

'
0.

o irace o. tne wwh "a "'" w i the presldent'g Ideas and produce a I fight in the senate against confirmThe fact that the president did not I certain to occur before Germany tne- - oiocese coma oe wuntu I tnfeasure that will better protect the I the appointment of Louis D. Brar.hold his scheduled . session with the I frames a formal answer to the last ovcomenu naa m I interests of both the unitea states and 1 as associate justice of the surrt ;

xoay wr nwr un mn . r uir th Filininoa. I court.secretary, was taken to mean that he American note in the case. Inasmuch
found nothing in the report of his I a8 the latest instruction sent to Am-speci- al

envoy. Colonel House, necessi-- I bassador von Bernatorff calls for an

a plan was proposed for a continuous
mediation council ' to be composed of
representative people from all lines
from the United States and other
neutral countries.

'Wnat Toxd Planned,
"It was proposed that this media-

tion council sit at the The Hague un-
til the conclusion of the war, to assist
in bringing about peace - when the
belligerents, felt disposed to discuss
terms. It was to be an International
neutral Body to which , tbe warring
be dies could turn.
. "Mr. Ford studied over this plan and
concluded It was a good one. He be-
lieved In- - it and resolved to finance a
party to Europe in View Of the fact
that neither our own or other neutral
governments. had acted officially.
; M"Tbe plan of SanN tnternaUonal .con-
tinuous medlatipri ounOaejmadiHM
and sensible and realising how practi

irmceu 10 tnuorau, wwrt . The vote was on strict party Unes 1 xne messages wm be turned over
found WOHUBJ ror tne unuea I mm rtamorrati wr con--1 Senator Walsh, who will use thrmtatlng ' discussion with the secretary J answer from the American state do outiea ixxiuui iu o. dj irS iMniML but six Renubltcans crew away I organising tne senate rorc in z ai

No complaint was Issued against I bir colleeaues (j)d voted fori of Brandels. . The object of the en
ITanier at tne time a-- 1 , mii . - I paign ot telegrams is to dn?rr

or state, wnat House reported, mougn, partment it is regarded probajble thatIs known, alone to tbe president. In the two nations will air their views
this connection-.- , it was pointed out; anew whether the United States ap--
however, that if House had made x-j- proV or disapproves of ; the German structlon of the recorde. as It waa be-- l . nmionn discussion, the I charges being made by hostile senatAppam 'sCaptor Is Vry Speedy Ueved by churchmen ' that the farmer I BUbStltnte of Senator Hitchcock which j lnt Brandels Is opposed by mostcepiaoie suggesiions lor a ewmprw i pIOposals. aiocesan secretary was lemjwwuj i repre84ntd the view Of the adminlstra. I country s icaaing lawyers.-mise w rwouia nave wramu".'- - inIt realisation that the situation unoatancea. ana mv aim I ion WU rejected by a vote OZ Z to It I va amu.destruction of tne booas was a merei r . - t Klehard w. Montague sent tha grown. more,erlous.,and its dis--

. intxZJatIK!ti I cwtov. 5 possible break.' tb? putt, Dtnreaii ie,:iic ActiDCe - rnsJrTW. fe n5tor c
He , recalls utterances, - of the prsL

- At the same time the abandonment of Hi. aiS'-nrv- t srorytaai --tne oewi mm I nbl III tnww I ifc ' - -- - i periaint . ionunatjOB or . i"
been destroyed In a tit ot grief overl . , ..i. r AIninr nf"n" nV I dmtrable and 1 hope will be itthefonference Indicated that no 1m cal it was be perfected arrangements BBS. T Salk i.printed here.' which are Interpreted as ly confirmed. Men neededthe death of his wife and of Bishop I iAHfUUild UCnCU D l flor tne trip of the Oscar II, giving an

opportunity for ' those ' Interested in
; meaiaie crisis is in prospeci.

' Disavowal Zj Opposed, a warning to Germany , that America
Intends to deal firmly In the Lrtisl-- ecaaniBf.- - biui shins onmncr uia (Csoeladee M Pssa r)T. Cola ma Tt;HOUSE COMMITTEEask for the former ecretary'a arrest.peuce, university students, newspaper BoatLooks Clumsytania situation, on the other band tne
public does not believe that the. United Handled Over 100,000.

Germany stands ready to make fur-
ther concessions to avoid a breach in
relations between the two nations, but

representatives and others to go along.
It was not until Pfahler returned toStates win t xorc a; oreacn in aipio- - ' Wahtne-ton-. " Feb. K.I. - N. B.Jshe will not disavow the incident. 1 matin relations because of GermanVa .EASTERN PROSPERrri'Portland that criminal action was de'.It "was entirely , a, ;r suceess, ' .for a TH Democratic majority of the houseJ holding that aucU a step is too . dras-- 1 refusal to use a specif tc expression of cided upon. ' I - - . ' nrnA .number of the delegates have remained New Tork, Feb. 5. (I. N. 8-- ) Re In tbe absence of pooka and records I rayB. "'7?"" .at The Hague aa this continuous coun

they recruited a . crew for tbe deceiv-
ing thing, i

"They did hot get that crew by, tellports current in shipping circles, here of the Oregon Episcopal diocese. It i- - w " Tn tt'iedwe .:,,....?.-- .... - i disavowal. .; ?

The 'confidential report of President I ; iIf deadlock Is reached , it is n's

personal, envoy. Colonel 1 Heved certain that a break could be
House, how in the president's hands. 1s 1 averted by referring the disavowal de- - ?8ibI? 1, f rS1!:ftAr. 2 JhTt Tncoma. ;wiU bear the brunt .0fing them th truth you cab be very

sure of that, r. I don't say they couldn't the bishop's fund have been accounted I add f"".thA.T!: i

this afternoon state that the British
warship Drake captured --the German
cruiser Boon, after a running fight of
two hours, and took the prle into'

understood to say in substance that mand to arbitration. In fact, only
SIMPLY TRET.1Et.D0U

SAYS OSKAR i:the most pessimistic believe America for. During his nine years of service I ' " "1 ''"I. V lLT
cil. .The party in Its visits to Sweden,
Denmark and .Norway, gained the sup-
port', of representatives in all" those
countries who joined with them at the
Dutch . capital. They will sit there
permanently until the. war 4s over, con-
stituting a sort of a world peace- - bu-
reau.. . .. , .... ...

nave got. a ciew ir they had told them
the truth. X. merely say they didn't!
The sailor, men rame from a full doxen

. u k v v..... i nsn LsuuieM i uv v a j m w wv
1 SUton puouc opinion is mo oppuaeo w
an admission of illegality in the case
that the hands of the foreign office

would refuse such a proposal. m.m 4r flcreiarr w iMinvv ' ocauuiuii, i - : . - . A a . aHamilton, Bermuda. '

Pfahlen handled more' than :$100.000JnPctedto come ,tor
ships of the German lmoerial naw. tber practically tied. rash and property of the church. Ef--1 V.'"Tm 7 "

Some authorities hinted thafno dras- - Kiel canal fleet, :as we BritUhers are
fond of calling It. i .

"Personally I am not particularly
"We were wonderfully well received forts have been made to trace funds inn-iiw- .: . ..

since the destruction of the books, but J v ' " 7..... s a Yl I 1 i 111 m

1
.

(Conelnded es Puce five. Colnnm Two.) in , Norway , and Sweden. I left the Utile success am wen acoicTca uoag i iwiviim-wu-u . iia - . -- t r fzona or tnat way of designating Gerparty at Stockholm.

Germany Blames - America
Berlin, Feb. 5. (I. N.. S.) Govern-

ment officials today were awaiting
advices from Ambassador von Bern-
atorff regarding the manner in which
Germany's reply to America's repre-
sentations in the Lusitanla controver-
sy were received in Washington. Amer

this line. I Wssblnrton. Febu L i N- - S- - I VVar 10 L10SS OUOUt S fl"They were most enthusiastic about Pfhlr g nor. thin 70 Tesrs oicL I oMrr of Tntr.nr Iatiia todAr an- -l yman snips or war. I've met too many
outside of the Kiel canaL My judg - 1 ova v V" aT

I dictioni Immense Businnauneed iDBolntment of Frank -- fc.and Is In feeble health.1 ARREST ment la these passengers of the Ap
our mission but could not be toosopen-l- y

demonstrative because they are so
close to the belligerent countries."

Weymouth as chief ot construction of
the reclamation service, , succeeding for Northwest in Future,pam and the otner ships that are now

in Davy Jones'. locker will be less freeican press reports, however, were re svdnev B. Williamson." resigned. WeyXeporta of Dissension Soored.
Miss De Graff scored the publishedgarded-a- ominous. mouth will make his headquarters atreferring to the Germans' preference

about Inland, waters.- ALL FOREIGNERS WHO "Come? what may," says ' tbe Lokal Denver,
0--W. R, & N. TRAINS

ROLL INTO PORTLAND

reports of dissension and. cold r cep-tU-n- S'

as having been enooctd h aAnxelger today, ."we can tell ourselves
that 'Germany left nothing undone in
order to maintain peace with America' scualf group of newspaper representa Rates on Bfotorcycle.

Washinston. Feb. . (L N. 8.) The

Tremendous prosperity in the
with New Tork as the great r '

around which all commerce revolver.
The European war will end In

draw In. early t.niner.
tives In search - of sensations.; HAVE LEFT OTTAWA

' By Harden Talbot.
New Tork. Feb. 5 N. &) This

is the tale of the German light cruiser
Ponga as much of it as will probably
ever be told until the war is over.

The yam was spun by Captain J. C
Barton, skipper of the British freight-
er Corbridge, one of the Ponga's vic-
tims, and includes ixfth first hand
knowledge-- , and information based on
casual remarks dropped by . the Ger-
man officers during the week the Brit-
ish mariner was prisoner aboard the
cruiser.

Captain Barton began the recital
While the old Dominion liner Jeffer-
son was still Inside the capes, heading
out of Chesapeake bay, at about 2
o'clock- - in the morning. Before he had
finished it was late in the afternoon
off the Jersey coast.

rancy Bit of Sailing Craft.
If any sea thriller from the pen of

a fiction .writer exceeds in point of
red hot excitement this narrative of
the unimaginative British skipper, it
has yet to have been published.

"Oh, yes," said Captain Barton, in

and should Washington decide other-
wise, not tbe slightest blame for the 'Are there any signs of peace? she Interstate commerce commission today

was- - asked. prescribed rates not exceeding first
ciui 0n . motorcycle shipments from

unhappy turn of events wm rest with
the German people or government," It would not take much to brine England purchases war munll.AFTER LONG DELAY

Xecrulta 2Tot Told Truth.
"They" told the crews-o- f the Warships

on which they'went in search of vol-
unteers that the Ponga waa a fruit
trader and was' going to operate on the
Baltic, Chiefly carrying- - fruit from
Sweden for the impoverished tables
of the Teutons' aristrocrats.. Of course
it waa a risky business, even as It was
told. But It was not a case of going
to a foreign death.' the fact that that
must be the absolutely sure finish of
every last man aboard the Ponga was

about peaee," she replied, "for the peo points east or me mikiwipw ""lulfrora the United States in prefere
Drastic Roundup, of" Aliens Is ple or tne warring nations have suf-

fered all that humanity can stand. But
ban ruc, - V! I to boine manufacture that she r
DesTO-- I rtAntinne nnlnterruotedlr her forrPORTLAND IS GETTING tfiey are very proud. None wishes toOrdered in Attempt to Cap r.&. VCmtt I established ' trade and capture tha t

BoPP . . . : :. I her - competitor. 'speak the first wordV Eastbound Trams Consolidat- -Last spring people high op in theture Arson Plotters. Washington, teb. tu. wnusi In1menu prosperity predictedbelligerent governments Informed the
women's meeting that they would welBACK INTO NORMAL pH Into finp 9 JP, I the Ioattnl, case remains unsettled I th. Pacific Northwest aa soon aOiarii 0,f r. 0i tha ,tte and Justice departments wiU I pnam canal is reopened for tr:come plans from a source such as tbe not act in-m- e wsw ""lnnd : freights - again : become rierS. Clean 0, E. Cancelled,Ottawa. Ont. Feb. 5. (U. P.) 'The continuous mediation council it one ally activity on tjie part or German i the release of carriers nowwas formed.greatest round-u- p of . aliens since the Consul Bopp or can r ranciaco. au-- i the great conflict between :

trian. Consul General von Nuber 5 of I Xionml - -SHAPE ONCE AGAIN "Such a council is now sitting andbeginning of the war was ordered by i -results re noped for.the Dominion police today when their1 Nevr-Tor- k and otber Austro-oenna- n soathem Umber will be d; !
aaenta. Charge will be pressed, how I .,.. .-- . .n n

reply to a question, "the Ponga is a
mighty fine piece of work. She ought
to be. She was built to be just about
tbe fanciest bit of sailing craft thatmen. at all points were- - told to appre ever, as. soon as the Lusitania case Ja J tm( remarkable activity Is predl

Three 0.-- R. & N. trains pulled
Into the Union station 'shortly after
2 o'clock this afternoon, the first to
arrive since the storm began last Tues

High School Teacher ever took the water;head all foreigners who left Ottawa disposed of..

known to the officers only.
"They all know it now but I have

got to admit that I did not see any-
thing that looked like funk among any
of them. from oilers to gunners. You
couldn't call them exactly Ughthearted,
but they wnt about their work rwlth
nothing to show that they knew sud-
den death mlgtft come up over the hor-
izon in the form of a British battlexcruiser at any moment. .

Hum It Xepff Secret. '

"But I expect I'd better tell how I
know, so much about these things. To
begin with there was her name plate

' in tbe chart house It gave ber gen-
uine name and-tb- e date 1914. But It is
the custom to date the construction

ln Pacific Coast timber.
the night the parliament buildings big bangS OT Men HaVe IVIOSt - "They have. printed in the papers

the statement that the Ponga was builtraces Charge Today
- With tbe above report, Oskar lit

consulting engineer- - and cor.tr-- .

has Just returned from an exttr
tour of the continent, - Mr. Huter

ltui lieu. i .y .t .
' This step followed close ution de Opening of All Cityof Streets Cleared of Snow;

day. ; They represented the consolida-
tion of several other trains,' the pass-
engers --having been transferred at

in 1814. - That s a mistake. She was
laid down In 1914 after the war began

Cars on Schedule. Hood River and Pendleton thus reJ. Wlttls Jefforts Aeeused of Xnsrabor- - Schools 'on Mondaybut she was not finished until 1916 --

December. 1916, at that. If my recol- - leasing: - equipment ! which waa - sent
eaat again to relieve tbe condition atalaatiom, Xa oompet sncy in the Ooa-ane- t

of 80A00I Work.
m Now: Is Planned

struction of the Ottawa parliament
buildings In a fire of mysterious t ori-
gin, the fire that did 9500,000 damage
to the Grant, Golden & Graham com-
pany plant early today here, and theapparent effort of a stranger to reach
the Victoria bridge, Montreal, for

(Oonelndod on pass El(ht. Column Six)

accompanied by Mrs. Huber. - The t
started last fall.- - and they were
New Tork New Tear's eve, .

store Oorgeons Than Xvar.
New-Tear- 's eve In New York '

a repetition of : revelry of on

the eastern terminus.
leetion Isn't faulty. Mow, I Know this
will show itself in due course, but the
fact is that this Ponga lady was built
by the German admiralty for the sole

Portland, has finally wriggled 3. Willis Jefferls. teacher in the
English department of Franklin high

Early announcement this morning
was that the service had keen restored
to normal at 8 o'clock. This was pre-
mature in that it did not figure on the
continuance of - drifts that had once

school, will be given a , bearing be-
fore the school board this afternoon.

through her barricade ot Ice and snow
and is now progressing, along her ac-
customed way. It la not without dif4
ficulty.. however, because many parts
of i town are still encrusted though
the big gangs of men put to work on

Charges of. insubordination. Incom
been cleared.

purpose of running the British black-ad- e

and . getting out into the 'open
ocean aa a commerce raider. And the
second fact of importance is that noth-
ing like ber was ever built beforfe any-
where In. the world. V

Tbeoka ke Clumsy rrslgbter.
"Above the waterline--insid- e and out

years," said Mr. Huber. "but cr
thlngxwa on a larger scale, more i
geoua.

--I have visited New Tork ar.nu
the five or six past years, but c?
before did X . see anything ' like t
prosperity ef the present. There

of a ship from the time ber keel Is
laid, not when ahe .is placed

And so far as the name went
it was never the intention of the Ger-
mans to try to keep her name a secret.
She is not registered and probably
never will be, .

"The - Appam's passengers are re-
sponsible for all this talk about her
being the Meewe. Most of. the prize
crew put aboard the Appam were from

. All the- - Portland " public
chools will be In session Mon-

day, unless further notice to
'

the contrary Is given.
This announcement was made

today by Superintendent Alder-
man, who has hopes that con-

ditions will be restored
hrbere near te normal by that

' time, j " r- - -- v '. .

, At 1 o'clock three trains,- - Ifo. XT.Federal Reserve
Statement

petency ana or naving a bad influ-
ence in the : schools, . have been pre-
ferred .against him by Superintendent
Alderman and .Principal S. K. BaU.

the downtown streets have accora No. 2 and No. , were consolidated
Into one and started east, later reportsjLplished wonders. j

some- -.Soma time ago he was served with; wusi t ins : screei car unci': naa
m :Indicating that it had passed the drifts

at Bonneville and Cascade Locks safelynotice of the board's Intention to disbeen so cleared this morning that cars
were running on schedule. No effort

nothing to compare with the lue
activity there. The hoCi-l- are i.:

- (Ceedeead mm rasa Two. OoIsm Thm ).and would continue oo Its way. .The
otber trains sent out. Tuesday, were re

miss him, and ; under the law he has
a Ight to a bearing before any action
is' taken. ;. w v'j

the Moewe. The Germans, figured thathas - yet been , made to excavate the
stub lines, . because the ajreat emer

San Franctaco, Feb. 8. (TJ. P.) SUteineat
. ef condition of the- fedtr 1 reserve tank of

8aa rnnciaco at tks cIom of business Febrasry .: .

RESOURCES.
- Cold ein and gold eertifloatea

gency lay. in the clearing-- of the main leased from tbe snow at S this morning
and . sent east. Following them, .were
the three trains sent out last V night.trunks leadings to the .outlying resi

It . ever, anybody . got near enough to
read that nameplate. unless they were
prisoners, It would be an armed board-
ing party. .'

. Zentenant's Tongue Trips. '
Police of Porto Eicodence district. . ... when It waa supposed that the trackid own vaults . ...... ............. m ,eau.w

la gold settlement fond..,......,., 6,868.000
Homestead for Sab
v Wants a BungalcY,

she looks exacuy a fruit ship, a
clumsy freighter with nothing to boast
Of by way of - lines. But below tbe
waterllne nothing finer ever floated.
That j slow . going old freighter can do
20 knots without half trying. With
danger threatening she could, rip out
another five knots.' r. w

"It might v be just aa ..well for the
British admiralty to-kno- this. If
they are going to catch the Ponga they
don't want to send anything after her
that can't beat . 25 , knots, for .that is
what they have got to beat. ?

The Ponga is - not only a - freight

Forecaster E. A. Beals. In bis dailr was all clear.11.000Legal tender note, silver, etc Fire Upon StrikersTTbe way that X discovered that she It was ' hoped by railway officials
this afternoon that' the troubles hauli Total

communique official e, stated this
morning that the worst is well behind
us: but that all is not yet over. Por
example more snow is likely to come

Cvxiimerclal paper (redtacoanta) - k - - 4 r v v - f ,v-- -
.910.-tM.0O-

.9 411,000
710.000

4 iM AAA
been , conquered. . though they . were

was not nnisnea unm unnetmas hap-- 4

pened innocently enough. I was talk-
ing to Lieute&ant Berg one day. when

iwd .... . . .4.. watching the new snowfall: with some I Fornix. W XHIea, Women, ChOdrra1, .,,. O.UOil,WVStates bond
.l.i today 'and tomorrow. The snow may1,177.000 anxiety. is,:;v 1 v others .;. Wooadedt Oompers

- The tb in a yon want to buy m?
be buried in the cellar cf a prl
vate residence but a Jourr

- Want Ad will find it quicks
and at a cost of only a few cr.u

change to rain, ; as the wind shiftsFederal teserte notes beld 8,428.000
All otber rexoarces....,.,,. ..... loo.OOO

-- North Bamc trains were running 1 rlrg Matter Before - Congress.toward : the south from east. This 1
not probable; however, before Sunday ,K (rnnhl. on th Walhtnrlnn main I WasMnatOtt. Feb. 5 U.- - F. Police

Germsny Proposes Court.
- Amsterdam, . Feb. 6. a. N. s.iGermany's . .reply to the . United
States . ottered to submit to a cou- -t
composed of representatives- - of theleading neutral nations the question
of ,the legality of the sinking of the
liner : JLusitania, according to private
dispatches received' here today from
Berlin.-- r Germany - also " agreed, ' theCispatch said, tj permit the court to
draft rules governing submarine war--
faf;:7 VVV:: M-VV- i --V

, $500,000 ; BlazerTln : Scrmntoa.
fjcranton, Pa,. Feb. 6. L N. S. --

Fire here today caused 9S0O.O0O : loss.
The, Miller , Casket company's plant,
the Snover and Lyceum theaters and
several stores were, burned , to" theground. , " , , - ; t .

T ' Totel resources. . . . ... . , .922,626.000 arternoon. , Tbe temperature Is likely line having been cleared. Oregon Eleo. j of Uuamedle. Loolsa and Bayamon,
fftpital paid. 9 3,941,000 trio- - trains, which were annulled be-- I rorxo wouiinu

,jdm of lack ofnatronaae durinsr the I Wofkera of the World and wounded; Tlood ProbaUy ATarted. .Deposits, net ent.

Uepoalta member basks...
....... 43,OIIO....... 17.742.O00

; Sltnatloas Iffcle 3
SIDEWALKS and roofs clear.

.. ice cut off buildings, phone--

'V wanted to Seat 7
WANTKD Modern fumlsh.1 bar
; Kalow; east side preferre-1- R'.
over 20 minutes from potol:ice.

transformed into, art auxiliary cruiser,
sh is a made to. order' cruiser "and
about as fast as, anything afloat that
carries, guns.VVV-v.- . - VVV-V'-

Swedish " TlaaT - on Zlast Bide.
--I realise I am saying a lot about a

boat that X never saw until the after-
noon she 'sunk me,' but as my yarn
gets along I have a suspicion It will
disabuse any doubts on the point,

v She waaAbullt ln. a German port on

bad - weather were still canceled this'
afternoon, but ? It was .expectad the
schedule would be restored, br tomor

The ' lowest temperature . recorded
last night was 24, and it was SS this
morning. One . fortunate thing about
the sloW rise In tbe thermometer will

they had all us skippers jTn the chart-roo- m,

and remarked by way of passing'
the time that we bad . bad - an awful
spell of dirty weather in - England iM
of Christmas week. i, , .

" 'In Germany, too said Berg; all un-
suspecting, 'It held, us up a week on
this very -- boat.. It was UU rain and
aleet and snow. And yon know how It
can rain and sleet and snow along1 the
Sal tic coast.' - . . . ,

"That .tixed . the place .where 1 the
Ponga waa. built. The light buff paint
and the Swedish flags; were even easier.
I could see the original coat of paint
underneath the dead . black : she was
painted when jshe cot me, and . the
flags also could be seen.

"As a matter of fact.' this second Job

fouir women. two 'and two
others when they fired on strikers
there. saf ar telegram to ' Secretary
Morrison of the -- American Federation
of Labcr . today. The V-- worklngmen's
hall at Bayamon --waa fired. 'Twenty ! tbonaaad '- wretched " Porto

row or. Mooday. i - . . . ..
- -

be the gradual melting of snow. Seri
ous floods would follow a rapid melt ' '. "Read LA Bed, Xearly . IMod.

'
.

' Total liabilities ... ..... ..',922.628.000
' UKMOEANDUM.

Federal resei-- r notes received from '

reset-r- e ajrent. ........ .,.911,070,000
- t ederal reserve Botes in-- bands ot -

.bank-.,- . , 8.428.000
--

. Kr t federal - reserve , notes oat--
, 9 8.042.000

o!d deposited --irlth federal reserve . - Sitent to retire fedra teaerve - '
nutes,. .., ...911,070.000

e San Francisco,- - Call Feb.- - P.J Ricans, engaged In agricultural frork HOMKSTtAU worth
$10.

Insane said, which would . be worse
than ordinary, because of the - trosen
condition of the ground under - thi Sam Kaplan went to sleep ' while I went on strike for an eight hour day,

reading. This nearly cost him h-i-
s life. I but the police favored the employers.

A. gust of : wind from , a partially I the meaeaae said. President Gomners

the- - Baltic and .when she was - about
finished they painted her a huff color

with the Swedish flag" painted on
each side of her amidships. - In the
flag locker they had every . kind of

snow. ?

'-- The3 Willamette river ten about an "Joumst Wants rt flie t's'rbecause people r i (v?n Lo
la tbe market for cKi buys.

Willey Airestel in . Aberdeen. '.
- JU, Willey was arrested, in

Aberdeen last night - and. brought
back to Portland ' morning in
custody f Deputy Sheriff Ward.

opened window blew out thegaa. - A of the American Federation of Labor
few hours later lie was found, uncon-- I was asked to call the situation to theinch' during the laust 24 bourst.'Net-- wet account .federal reserve . ensigns that - are flown anywhere - in

the world.. And Just after Christmasnotes scions in pea. - - ; i - .. r .v ; : - . I attention of congress.t ' (Conehide! oa Pafe rire.'ColBnitt Firs.),9 6,428,0CO (Csectaded ea Pace T4. Colon a Six)..... .


